BOBZIEN-GAITHER
EDUCATION CENTER

A Place to Learn and Grow
Opening in spring 2022, the Bobzien-Gaither Education Center will be a new state-of-the-art
teaching facility in the Innsbrook area of suburban Richmond. The BGEC will accommodate a hybrid
model of both live and online teaching where Virginia CLE®, the educational division of the Virginia
Law Foundation, will present on-site programs and high-quality, simultaneous, live and interactive
webcasts. While continuing education will be its focus, the BGEC will also be a place to gather with
members of the community, celebrate the Foundation’s philanthropic initiatives, and host a variety
of events.
This Center is named in memory of two treasured members of the Virginia Law Foundation
community: David Bobzien and Marcus Gaither. David was a past president of the Virginia State Bar
and the Virginia Law Foundation, a longtime chair of the Foundation’s CLE Committee, and an
esteemed leader in the legal community. Marcus, who joined the Virginia Law Foundation staff after
his professional basketball career, held several key positions, including Director of Outreach, Director
of Digital Marketing, and Director of Information Technology, and was a dear friend to many during
his tenure.
These two individuals dedicated themselves to the betterment of the legal community and
beyond. To honor their impact, the Virginia Law Foundation invites you to become an
inaugural supporter of the Bobzien-Gaither Education Center. This space will be devoted to
addressing the continuing education needs of the legal community for many years to
come, and your support will create a space where many can learn, grow, and
celebrate the legacies of David Bobzien and Marcus Gaither.
To expand the celebration, we will be hosting an opening event on April 13
at the Bobzien-Gaither Education Center, and we are also establishing the
Friends of David and Marcus, a giving opportunity for individuals, firms,
and organizations to honor the legacies of David and Marcus and support
the mission of the Virginia Law Foundation.

FRIENDS OF
DAVID AND MARCUS
Join the inaugural supporters of the Bobzien-Gaither Education Center
by making a $100 contribution to support continued educational
programming and mission-driven initiatives.
As we prepare for the opening of the Bobzien-Gaither Education Center, the
Virginia Law Foundation invites you to signify your appreciation for the impact
made by David and Marcus by making a $100 contribution. In addition to
honoring these two individuals, your gift will support ongoing education
programming, philanthropic initiatives, and expanded community engagement.

WHEN YOU BECOME AN INAUGURAL SUPPORTER,
YOU WILL RECEIVE:
Permanent recognition on the donor wall in the Bobzien-Gaither Education Center
Permanent recognition on our virtual donor wall on both the Virginia Law Foundation’s
website and Virginia CLE®’s website
Acknowledgment in the Virginia Law Foundation’s 2022 Annual Report
Exclusive invites to Bobzien-Gaither Education Center events

SUPPORT THE BOBZIEN-GAITHER EDUCATION CENTER
To join the Friends of David and Marcus, you can either complete the form below and mail to
the address listed or visit www.virginialawfoudation.org/bgec to make your contribution online.
[ ] I am supporting the Bobzien-Gaither Education Center and the Virginia Law Foundation’s mission
with a tax-deductible gift.
[ ] $100: Friends of David and Marcus

] Other $

Name:

Total Contribution $

VSB Bar # (optional):

Please confirm how you would like your name(s) recognized:
Firm/Organization:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Email:

Phone:

Check: Please make checks payable to the Virginia Law Foundation and write ‘BGEC’ in the memo line.
Credit Card: Please write your card information below (Visa, Mastercard, Discover, or American Express)
Card #:

Expiration Date:

Security Code:

Name on Card:
Billing Address (if different from above):
Signature:
Please mail completed form to:
Virginia Law Foundation
105 Whitewood Road
Charlottesville, VA 22901
If you’d like to explore other ways to support the BGEC, please
connect with Katie Arata, Sr. Director of Development and Philanthropy,
at karata@vacle.org.

To learn more about the
Bobzien-Gaither Education Center
and the Virginia Law Foundation,
please visit
www.virginialawfoundation.org.

